
7 June 2001

TheHon.PaulNeville MP
Chairman
StandingCommitteeon Communications,

TransportandtheArts
Cl- Ms JanetteHolmes
Secretariat
DepartmentofCommunications,

Information TechnologyandtheArts
Fax: (02) 62772067
By Email: CTA.Reps®aph.gov.an

Dear Mr Neville

Te~:61 884155222
Fax:81 884155~R2

I referto our appearancebeforeyour committeeon 28 May2001.

It maybehelpfulformeto confirmourpositionon afewpointswhich havebeenraised.

Regular Hearings

We do notagreewith thereintroductionofhearingsatregularintervals(everythreeyearsor

otherwise)to determinewhethera licenseeprovidesan adequateandcomprehensiveservice.
A systemwhichrequireshearingswill havesignificantadversefinancialimplicationsfor
licensees.

Auditors~valuers,investorsandbankerswill give significantweightto thefact that it ispossible
(whetherornot it is likely) that a licencewill notcontinueasa resultofhearings(or that
directionswill be madeasaresultofhearings).

Thiswill impacton valuationandamortisation,andthereforeon capitalraising,financialratios
andprofitperformance.

Thiswasmy experiencewith auditors,valuers,investorsandbankersundertheold systemand
thatwouldbe theirpositionnowif hearingsarereintroduced.Wehavecheckedthis againwith
our ownexternaladvisers.

Immediatelyupon the reintroduction of a system whichrequireshearings,therewouldbeamajor
devaluationofourlicencesby auditors,valuers,investorsandbankers.Therewouldthereforebe
amajordevaluationofour investmentin theradio industryin Australia.

Thesamewouldapply forall licensees,

As aresult,wewouldexpectfinancialcompensationtobegiven to licenseesif hearingsare

reintroduced.
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Hearingsof this kind also costmoneyandtaketime. Manyofusremembertheenormous
devotion of resourcesto hearings under the old system. To require such hearings again would
impose additional costs on an industrywhich is alreadyundersignificantpressure.Infact, in
some of our verysmallmarkets,thecostswhich accompany hearings could wipe out all or most
of themodestprofits whicharenowmade. Almostany increase in costs may result in the
surrenderoflicences in very small markets.

Wemadethebiggestinvestmenteverin regionalandruralradio, in theestablishmentofourhubs
arid local studioinfrastructure,on theassumptionthat theJawwouldnotchangebackto
somethingwhichwasabolishedlxi 1992. Our investmentcouldberenderedlesseffectiveandour
returnsfrom that investmentcouldbe diminishedin asignificantway, if’ hearingsarenow
reintroduced.Thatwill leadto a reductionin thequalityofourservicesin all marketsandmay
againleadto thesurrenderofourlicencesin smallmarkets.

Regional andrural communities will suffer as a resultofthereintroductionofhearings. LAcensees
will investlessandwill incurmorecostswhichmustbeborne,in onewayoranother,by those
markets,

Ourstrongsubmission is that audiences determine the way we runourbusinessandtheytherefore
determine the success of ourbusiness.Ultimately, theydetermine if the servicewe deliver is
acceptableto them. Thereintroductionofhearingswould beanattemptby governmentto second
guessthe success of our business. That would not be consistent with thedeliberateabolitionof
hearingsby government,togetherwith the introductionof thepricebasedallocationsystemand
theissueofnewlicences,all ofwhichweredesignedasapackageto encouragenewentrantsto
comeinto the market in 1992.

To changetheserulesnow would be a backfiip afterthegovernmenthasreceivedits moneyfor
new licences.

Moreover, evenif we did not object to the reintroduction of’ bearings,thereis no reasonto impose
themon regional andrural radioandnot alsoon metropolitan radioandon metropolitantelevision
and regional and rural television. kevenuesaridprofits (bothin absolutetermsand in terms o
growth)are far superior in eachofthoseother media markets. To imposethisburden on regional
andrural radio and not on metropolitan radioandon metropolitan televisionandregional and
rural television,would be to furtherdevalueregional andruralradio relative to other media
businesses,flat would result in businessinvestmentmoving away from regional andrural radio.

It is impossible to concludethat that could haveanythingbut anegativelong termeffecton
regionalandruralaudiences.

TradeOffs

Weareopposedto tradeoffsofanysort. Someof themembersofyour committeehave
suggestedthattheintroductionofnewregulations in connectionwith localcontent,howeverthat
is defined,mightbe atradeoff in returnfor amoratoriumon licencefeesor theabolitionof
ownershipandcontrolrestrictions,etc. In my view, thosesuggestionsareinappropriate.They
attemptto createalink whereonedoesnotexist. Wehavenotaskedin thepastanddo notask
nowthatyou recommendamoratoriumon licencefeesor theabolitionofownershipandcontrol
rules,etc. Whateverwe mightthink aboutlicencefees,ownershipandcontrolrules,etc,wewill
takethosemattersup atan appropriatetimewith regulatorsandgovernment.Thosethingshave
nothingto do with L~localcontent”,howeverthat is definedandwedo not acceptthat therecanbe
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anytradeoff in thatregard.We arecontentto workwithin thelegal andregulatorysystemwhich
wasput in placein 1992. Thatsystemhasits problems.Butwe tookthoseproblemson andwe
arepreparedto dealwith themthroughestablishedchannels,

All weasknowis thatyou do not recommendany changesto thesystemintroducedin 1992.
Thatsystemis audiencedriven. Wehaveinvestedheavilyin the industrybecausewe agreethat it
shouldbe audiencedriven. It shouldnotbedrivenby regulatorsorby otherswhothink that they
cansecondguessouraudiences.

Somemembersofyourcommitteealsosuggestedthatit might befair to imposenewregulations
if atthesametimethereis ahalt ontheissueofnewlicencesbytheABA. Wedo not agree.

In addition,we muststateon therecordthatwehavenot askedin thepastanddo notasknowthat
you recommenda halt on the issue of new licetices by the ABA. We certainlydo believethat
licenceswereissuedin thepastin marketswhichcouldnotaffordthem. Butthatis history. It
hashappened.Therearenow only very fewmarketsleft in regionalandrural areasto beplanned
by theABA. No newlicencesarecontemplatedafterthatundertheBSA. Accordingly,anyhalt
whichmight nowbeimposedon the issueofnewlicences,wouldbenefitonly averysmall
numberofmarkets(which includessomeofourownmarkets)butwouldnot (andcouldnot)
addressthefollies ofthepast. In short, it wouldachievevery little and we arenotaskingyouto
recommendit. In fact,we submitthat it wouldbe inappropriatefor abait to be introducedatthis
late stage. It wouldmeanthat incumbentownersin the lastfewmarkets(andagainwepointout
thatweareoneofthoseincumbentowners)would obtain anunfairadvantagerelativeto
incumbentownersin themarketswhichhavealreadybeenplannedandwherenewlicenceshave
alreadybeenissued~

EmergencyServices

Wehavesaidin ourearliersubmissionsandwe againconfirmthatwewouldnot opposethe
introductionof guidelinesforpublicannouncementsandotherbroadcastsin casesof disasterand
emergencysituations. Webelievethatwealreadyachievevery high standardsin thatregard.
Nonetheless,if you recommendthat theprocessshouldbemoreformal,thatwould be acceptable,
solong asthereis consultationwith theradio industryandtheemergencyservicesorganisations
beforeguidelinesareset.

It wouldbenecessaryto ensurethatguidelinesdo not imposeunreasonableburdenson theradio
industry aridthattheyalsorecognisethecorrespondingobligationson emergencyservices
organisations.Theguidelinesmustbereasonableandmutual. Thatis why consultationis
important.

Localism

However,wewouldnotagreewith anyrecommendationwhichwould requirelicenseesto
programtheirradiostationsin aparticularway (egrequirementsto achievecertainhours“live
andlocal” orto employcertainnumbersofannouncers,journalistsorotherspecifiedpeople)orto
requirehearingsinto orotherregularreviewsofthemannerin whichlicenseesprogramorrun
theirradiostations,Governmentandregulatorsshouldnot haveanyrole in howradiostationsare
programmedor run.

Audiencesdeterminehowweprogramourstations.Wealreadyundertakesophisticated and
expensiveaudiencesurveysandresearch.Themembersof audiencesin whomwehavemost
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interestarethosememberswho areselectedat randomin accordancewith establishedstatistical
surveymethods.Thosewhomakesubmissionsto hearingsorcomplainto usortoregulatorsare
alsoimportant. But theirsubmissionsandcomplaintsmustbediscounted.Theyarenot
representativeofouraggregateaudience.Thatis why surveysareourprimaryguide.

Wewill continueto undertakeaudience surveys and research,andwewill continueto program
ourstationsby referenceto thosesurveysandresearch.In factwecommitto do thosethings. But
weshouldnotbe expectedto do any morein oureffort to identify andthenbroadcast“local
content”.

Werepeatthefundamentalpointmadein all ofoursubmissionsandappearancesto date. Thatis,
“local content”is abouttherelevanceto ouraudiencesofwhatwebroadcast.Thatis determined
by surveysofour audiences.It is not determinedbythephysicallocationof’our stationsorthe
numberofpeopleon thegroundatthosestations.

Themostimportantquestionis whatmaterialcomesoutofthespeakersandnothowweput that
materialinto thespeakers.

Wehavenotabandonedregionalandruralareas,like somepublicutilities andauthorities,banks,
manufacturingenterprisesandotherbusinesses.In fact,wenowprovideahighqualityservice
whichexceedsanythingfrom thepast. Surelyit isup to us, throughlistening to ouraudiences,to
decideif we aresufficiently“local”. Publicutilities andauthorities,banks,manufacturing
enterprisesandotherbusinessesjustleft theircustomersandemployeesbehind. Wehavenot
donethatandwe shouldnotbepenalisedfor ourmassiveinvestmentin hubs and other
infrastructurein regionalandrural areas,andfor providingto ouraudiencessuperiorquality radio
services.

Attachedis adiscussionpaperwhich outlinesmany of these points in moredetail. I hopeit is
useful,

Yourssincerely,

.~

PAULThOMPSON
Chief E~xecutive
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DISCUSSIONPAPER

R~C11LARHEARINGS

Wedo notagreewith bearingsatregularintervals(everythreeyearsorotherwise)to determine
whethera licenseeprovidesanadequateandcomprehensiveservice.

(i) FinancialImplications

A systemwhichrequireshearingswill havesignificantadversefinancialimplicationsfor
licensees.Thatwasmy experiencewith auditors,valuers,investorsandbankersundertheold
systemandthatwould betheirpositionnow if hearingsarereintroduced.Wehavecheckedthis
againwith ourownexternaladvisers.

Auditors,valuers,investorsandbankersgiveonly little weightto thefactthatit mightbeunlikely
thata licencewill notcontinueasaresultofahearing.Buttheygive significantweightto thefact
that it ispossiblethata licencewill notcontinueasaresultofa hearing. This will impacton
valuationandamortisation,andthereforeon capitalraising,financialratiosandprofit
performance.

Whatcountsis thepossibility,not thelikelihoodand,in my experience,thepossibilitywill change
theverynatureoftheassetandit will constituteariskwhichwill betakeninto account,in avery
realsense,byauditors,valuers,investorsandbankers.

Immediatelyupontheintroductionofasystemwhichrequiresbearings,therewouldbea
significantdiscountappliedby auditors,valuers,investorsandbankersto thevalueofour licences
andto theaggregatevalueof ourinvestmentin theradioindusiry in Australia. Thesamewould
apply in respectof everyotherregionalandruralradiolicencein Australia.

In all thesecircumstances,it is not appropriatein responseto theseconcernsto saythata licensee
shouldnot haveatrythingto fearfrom regularhearingsif it doesin factprovidean adequateand
comprehensiveservice.You canseethatthatis not thepointbehindour concerns.

As aresult,wewouldexpectfinancialcompensationto begivento licenseesif hearingsare
reintroduced.

(ii) Costsand Investments

Hearingsof’ this kind costmoneyandtaketime. Manyofusremembertheenormousdevotionof
resourcesto hearingsundertheold system.To requiresuchhearingsagainwould impose
additionalcostsin anindustrywhich is alreadyundersignificantpressure,In fact,in someofour
very small markets,thecostswhichaccompanyhearingscouldwipe outall ormostofthemodest
profitswhich arenowmadein thosemarkets.Thatmayresultin oursurrenderofthoselicences.

In addition,ourinvestmentofover $24million in ourhubscouldberenderedlesseffectiveand
ourreturnsfrom that investmentcouldbediminishedin asignificantway,if hearingsarenow
reintroducedandif thosehearingscouldresultin directionsfor theconductofoutbusinesswhich
reducetheefficienciesdeliveredby ourhubs.
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We madethatinvestment... thebiggesteverin regionalandrural radio ... on theassumptionthat
thelaw would not changebackto somethingwhichwasspecificallyandconsciouslyabolishedin
1992. To renderourinvestmentlesseffectivein this waywill necessarilyleadto areductionin
the levelandqualityofourservicesandmayagainresultin oursurrenderof somelicencesin
smallmarkets.

Regionalandruralcommunitieswill suffer as a result ofthereintroductionofhearings.Licensees
~vilIinvestless(becauseoftherisks identifiedabove)andwill incur morecostswhichmustbe
borne,in onewayoranother,bythosemarkets.

(iii) CapitalCities andTelevision

Evenif wedidnotobjectto thereintroductionofhearingson anyotherbasis,thereis no reasonto
imposethemonregionalandruralradioandnotalsoon metropolitanradio. Revenuesandprofits
(both in absolutetermsandin termsofgrowth)arefar superiorin metropolitanmarketsthanin
regionalandruralmarkets,Your membersrecognisedthat themselvesatthepublicheating. To
imposethisburdenonregionalandrural radioandnoton metropolitanradiowould beto increase
thegapbetweenthetwo andwouldfurtherdevalueregionalandrural licencesrelativeto
metropolitanlicences.

Thesameappliesto bothmetropolitantelevisionandregionalandruraltelevision. Radioand
televisiontogethershouldbe subjectedto theseburdensortheyshouldtrot. Regionalandrural
radiois alreadymuchmorelocal thanregionalandrural televisionandevenmetropolitan
television. To focuson regionalandruralradiowill notmeanthatregionalandruralradio
audiencesareprotectedin thelong term. Rather,it will meanthat theyaredisadvantagedin the
long term(becausethebusinessofservingthoseregionalandruralcommunitiesby radiowill be
madeevenharderrelativeto thebusinessofservingthembytelevisionorservingmetropolitan
communitiesby eitherradioor television). Businessinvestmentwill moveawayfrom regional
andrural radio,andinto otherformsofmedia,if hearingsofthis naturearcrestrictedto regional
andrural radio, It is impossibleto concludethatthatcouldhaveanythingbutanegativelong
termeffecton regionalandruralaudiences.Businesseswill becomelessinterestedin serving
regionalandruralcommunitiesby radio (becauseofthe increasedcostsinvolvedandtheriskof
consequencesfrom governmentinterventionin theconductofthebusiness).

(lv) Miscellaneous

It wassuggestedthatbearingsofthisnaturecould in anyeventbe undertakentodayby theABA.
Thatis notcorrect. TheABA cannotundertakeaninvestigationbecauseit believesthata licensee
maynotbe conductingits businessin furtheranceofoneormoreoftheobjectsoftheBSA. That
doesnotmeanthat theobjectshaveno teeth. Theycertainlydo. TheABA musttaketheobjects
into accountin theplanningprocessandwhendecidingwhetherto issuelicences(andwhat
categoriesoflicences). But oncelicencesareissued,an investigationmustbebasedon a
reasonablebeliefofbreachofthe law ortheconditionswhich attachto a licence, Thatdoesnot
extendto theobjects. Theobjectsdo notprescribethemannerin whicha licenseemustconduct
its business.Consequently,to reintroducehearings,in partto forcea licenseeto conductits
businessin furtheranceoftheobjects,would beavery majorchangeto the legislativeand
businesslandscape.Onceagain,it wouldchangetherisk profileofthe industryandwouldbe
unfairto thoseownerswhoinvestedin theindustryon anotherbasis.
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In theview ofauditors,valuers,investors andbankers,thereis afundamentaldifferencebetween
abusinesswhich is atrisk only if thereis abreachofthelaw or ofrelevantconditionsand,on the
otherhand,abusinesswhich is atriskofregularreviewandsecondguessingby regulators.The
purpose ofthesedifferentmodelsmight be thesamein theeyesofthe legislature.Thatis, the
purposemightbeto ensurethatradioservicescontributeto anadequateandcomprehensive
servicein the licencearea.But auditors,valuers,investorsandbankersarenot interestedonly in
thepurpose.Theyarealsointerestedand,in fact, theyaremoreinterested,in themannerin
whichthatpurposeis achievedbecause,atthecud oftheday,thatmannerwill constitutea
significantpartoftherisksinherentin thebusiness.

Ourstrongsubmissionis thataudiencesdeterminethewaywerunourbusinessandtheytherefore
determinethesuccessofourbusiness,Ultimately theydetermineif theservicewedeliveris
acceptableto them. Thereintroductionofhearingswouldbe anattemptbygovernmentto second
guessthesuccessofourbusiness.Thatwouldnotbeconsistentwith thedeliberateabolitionof
hearingsby governmentin 1992,togetherwith the introductionofthepricebasedallocation
systemandtheissueofnewlicences,all ofwhichweredesignedasapackageto encouragenew
entrantsto comeinto themarketandinvestheavily. To changetheserulesnowwouldbeaback
flip afterthegovernmenthasreceivedits moneyfor newlicences.

Somemembersof yourcommitteealsospokeaboutthesehearingsbeingto determineif an
adequateandcomprehensiveserviceis providedbyalicensee.Licenseestodayarerequiredto
contributeto anadequateandcomprehensiveservice. Theyarenotrequiredtoprovidesucha
service. Thedistinctionis very realandit wasintroducedin 1992. To changethisbackwould
giveriseto animmediatedevaluationofourlicencesandwouldbeunfairfor theSamereasons
identifiedabove.

Werejectthesuggestionthathearingsmight be conductedby apanelwhichwould includewider
representation(Ic advertisers,mediabuyers,programdistributorsandothercommercial
organisations).Thosepeoplewouldhaveabusinessinterestin theoutcomeofthehearings.
Manyofthemhaveprimaryrelationshipswith oneormoreradiogroupsandtheirpositioncould
be expectedto be consistentwith theviewsofthosegroups. It wouldnotwork. Only our
audiencesareindependentandqualifiedto decideif our serviceis acceptable.And theydecide
with theirfeet. Theydo not needapanelto do this, Theyjustturnthedial.

Weareopposedto tradeoffs ofany sort. Someofthemembersofyourcommitteehave
suggestedthattheintroductionofnewregulationsin connectionwith local content,howeverthat
is defined,might be atradeoffacceptedby theindustryin returnforamoratoriumon licencefees
ortheabolitionofownershipandcontrolrestrictions,etc. In my view, thosesuggestionsare
inappropriate.Theyattemptto createa link whereonedoesnotexist. Wehavenotaskedin the
past anddo not asknowthatyou recommendamoratoriumon licencefeesortheabolitionof
ownershipandcontrolrules,etc. Whateverwemight think aboutlicencefees,ownershipand
controlrules,eto,wcwill takethosemattersupat anappropriatetimewith regulators and
government.Thosethingshavenothingto do with “local content”,howeverthatis definedand
we do notacceptthat therecanbeanytradeoff in thatregard. Wearecontentto work within the
legalandregulatorysystemwhich wasput in placein 1992. Thatsystemhasits problems.But
we took thoseproblemson andwearepreparedto dealwith themthroughestablishedchannels,
All weasknowis thatyou do not recommendany changesto thesystemintroducedin 1992.
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NEW LICENCES

Somemembersatthepublic hearingsuggestedthatit wasfair to imposenewoperating
requirements(eg “live andlocal” requirements)if atthesametimethereis ahalt on the issueof
flew licencesby theABA. Wedo not agreewith thatequation.

However,puttingthat to oneside,we muststateon therecordthatwehavenot askedin thepast
anddo notasknowthatyou recommendahalt on theissueofnewlicencesby theABA, We
certainlydo believethat licenceswereissuedin thepastin marketswhich couldnot affordthem,
But thatis history. It hashappened.Therearenowonlyveryfewmarketsleft in regionaland
ruralareasto beplannedby theABA. Nonewlicencesarecontemplatedafterthatunderthe
BSA. Accordingly,anyhalt which mightnowbeimposedonthe issueofnewlicences,would
benefitonly avery small numberofmarkets(which includessomeof ourown markets)butwould
not (andcouldnot)addressthefollies of thepast. In short, it would achieveverylittle andweare
not asking you to recommend it.

In factwe submitthat it would be inappropriatefor ahaltto beintroducedatthis latestage. It
wouldmeanthatincumbentownersin thelastfew markets(andagainwepointout thatweare
oneofthoseincumbentowners)wouldobtain anunfairadvantagerelativeto incumbentownersin
themarketswhichhavealreadybeenplannedandwherenewlicenceshavealreadybeenissued
(which alsoincludesus).

Freemarketprincipleshavealreadybeenappliedto a largeextentin theplanningprocess.That
planningprocessis almostover. It wouldbe inappropriateatthis late stageto takean
interventionistapproach,whetherin relationto theissueofnewlicences,or in relationto the
impositionofnewoperatingrequirementsin connectionwith thecontinuationof licences.

Regrettably,thathorsehasboltedandanyattemptto pull it backwouldbeto imposefurther
burdenson licenseeswhohavealreadypaidsignificantamountsfor theirlicences(in
circumstanceswheresuchburdensnotonly did notexistbut,evenmoreto thepoint,theybad
beenspecificallyremovedin orderto encouragenewentrantsinto the industry).

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS

Wehavesaidin ourearliersubmissionsandweagainconfirmthatwewouldnot opposethe
introductionofguidelinesfor publicannouncementsandotherbroadcastsin casesofdisasterand
emergencysituations.Webelievethatwe alreadyachieveveryhigh standardsin thatregard.
Nonetheless,if you recommendthattheprocessshouldbemoreformal, thatwouldbeacceptable,
solong asthereis consultationwith theradio industryandtheemergencyservicesorganisations
beforeguidelinesareset.

It would be necessaryto ensurethatguidelinesdo not imposeunreasonableburdenson theradio
industryandthat theyalsorecognisethecorrespondingobligationson emergencyservices
organisations.Theguidelinesmustbereasonablearidmutual. This is why consultationis
important.

However,wewouldnotagreewith anyrecommendationwhichwould requirelicenseesto
programtheirradiostationsin aparticularway(eg requirementsto achievecertainhours“live
andlocal” or to employcertainnumbersof announcers,journalistsorotherspecifiedpeople)orto
requirehearingsinto orotherregularreviewsofthemannerjn which licenseesprogramtheir
radiostations.Governmentandregulatorsshouldnothaveanyrole in howradiostationsare
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progranirnedorrun(exceptin relationto mattersofbroadpublicpolicy suchasalcohol,tobacco,
political material,etc).

It mightbe appropriatefor suchinterventionin thecaseofcommunityradio. Thoselicenseesdo
notpayfor theirlicencesandareawardedthemon thebasisofthemannerin whichthey
undertaketo programtheirstations. It thereforemakessenseto considertheirperformance,
againsttheftundertakings,atregularintervals. But licenseesofcommercialstationshavepaid
significantamountsof moneyfortheveryreasonthattheyarecommercialstationsandnot
communitystations,andon theverybasisthatthemaimerin whichtheyprogramtheirstations
will bedeterminedbythemarket(ie audiences)andnotbyregulators.

Wewouldopposeany recommendationwhichwouldenablecommunItystationsto becomemore
commercial.Thatis notwhy communitystationsexist. Theyarcnotthereto takeup commercial
opportunitieswhich might bepassedoverby commercialstations.To enablecommunitystations
to do thatwouldbeenablethemto operateasquasicommercialstations.Any suchchangein the
ruleswoulddevaluecommerciallicencesandwouldexposeusto evenmorecompetitionfor
mainstreamaudiences.Thatin turnwould impacton revenuesandprofits. In manyofoursmall
marketswewouldnotbe ableto withstandthat impact. Evenin largermarketsit wouldbeunfair
to expectus to do so.

Audiencesdeterminehowweprogramourstations.Wealreadyundertakesophisticatedand
expensiveaudiencesurveysandresearch.Themembersofaudienceswhowe areinterestedin are
thosememberswho areselectedatrandomin accordancewith establishedstatisticalsurvey
methods.Thosewhomakesubmissionsto hearingsorcomplainto usor to regulatorsare
important. Buttheirsubmissionsandcomplaintsmustbediscounted.Theyarenot representative
ofouraggregateaudiences.Thatis why surveysareourprimaryguide. Wewill continueto
undertakeaudiencesurveysandresearch,andwewill continueto programourstationsby
referenceto thosesurveysandresearch.In factweundertaketo do thosethings. Butwe should
notbeexpectedto do anymorein our effort to identify andthenbroadcast“local content”.

Thecritical issue today is to find ways in whichcommercialradioservicesin regionalandrural
communitiescanbedeliveredatsuperiorquality with lesscost(ratherthanadditionalcost). 1
believethatanynewrequirementwhich resultsin additionalcostwill put atrisk thequalityof the
radioserviceswhicharenowprovidedand,in somesmall markets,it will putatrisk thevery
servicesthemselves,

After all, wehavenotabandonedregionalandruralareas,like somebanks,public utilities and
authorities,manufacturingenterprisesandotherbusinesses.In factwenowprovideahigh quality
servicewhichexceedsanythingfromthepast. Surelyit is up to us,throughlisteningto our
audiences,to decideif wearesufficiently“local”. Banks,public utilities andauthorities,
manufacturingenterprisesandotherbusinessesjustleft theircustomersandemployeesbehind.
Wehavenotdonethatwith ourradiostationsandwe shouldnotbepenalisedfor having
undertaken our massive investmentin infrastructurein regionalandruralareasandforproviding
to ouraudiencessuperiorquality radioservices.
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